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l: At- the ,thirty-second session of the Genere-l- Assembly, rmder agenda iten 5f(ueneral and complete disarnament), the First comlittee had before it a draftresolution entitled 'rpubr-ication of a di s emanent periodicar,, (A/c.r/3t/L.B). r/The d.elegation of Saud.i Arabia subnitted smendmenti (t/c.t/Zz/L.tS) zl i.-ii" 
- 
or="raresolution whereby the Assenbly would reconnend.:

rrthat consideration be given to the naking of a united Nations fifur candidlyportraying the vast- devestation Frought ly tue tast Worl-d. War and subsequentwars' and also highlighting the h'nan traged.ies and .:ntold miseries broughtabout as a consequence of these wa?s, so ihat sueh a United Nations filmcould be shor'm in schools a''d universities and on television alr- over theltorld with the hope of creating a genuine aversion to all- rnrars in the futurett.

f^":::1d;1 in.the report of the First Connittee, the amendment s were not put tocne vote on the und.erstand.iog tbat the office of pubr-i c rnfornation vour-dundertake preparatory research work on the proJect and the Secretary-General wouldreport at the next regur-ar session of the General Assenbly on the feasibirity ofmaking such a fi1m". 3-/

2' fn pursusnce of that understand.ing the Secretary-General instructed the office
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of Publie Information to survey the possibilities of lrod'ucing a United Nations
filrn as proposed in the Saudi Arabian anendment s to draft resolution A/C.I/32/L.L3.

3. The Office of Public Infornation conducted a survey of the field of anti-wax
films from the beginning of cinematography to the present d.ay. It concLuded that
this topic, namely the holrors engendered. by aflled conflict, was one which from
the earLiest d.ays had caught tbe attention of filn lnakers. With the spread of
teLevision foll-or^ring the Second World War, the new nedium became e principal
vehicle for the dissemination of such anti-war filrns. This vast ac cumuf at ion of
cinematographic footage depicting the lxisexy a.nd. d.est"uction caused by conflicts
of the twentieth century is stored in nationa.f and private archives around. the
vo r1d..

)+. The Office of Publ-ic Infornation co.rld produce a filn on the horrors of l,rar 'as suggested. in the Saudi Arabian anendment s. This wouLd be a maJor undertaking
ained at a world-vide audience, 'ith emphasis on youth. The film wou1d be done
in co-operation with an external" filn-prod.ucer of establ-ished. reputation.

5. If the General- Assenbty decides that such a film should be produced, th€
Office of Publ-ic Infomation vould be 

"eady 
to make a 60-ninute-1ong documentary

intended prinarily for television snd, l-at er on, shorter versions for distribution
to educational" establi shment s arrd non-governmental organizat ions.


